My Favourite Things

SCAVENGER HUNT

-The Mum Educates-

❤️ Find your favourite fiction book.
❤️ Find something you love to eat.
❤️ Find and name your favourite fruit.
❤️ Find and play your favourite song.
❤️ Find an activity that you would love to do.
❤️ Find something that is very useful in your daily life.
❤️ Find and watch your favourite cartoons.
❤️ Find your favorite photo with your family.
❤️ Find something that smells lovely.
❤️ Find your favourite birthday present.
❤️ Find someone you love to talk.
❤️ Find something of your favourite color.
❤️ Find something that you would love to share.
❤️ Find and name your favourite chocolate.
❤️ Find your favourite thing that is round.
❤️ Find your favourite board game.
❤️ Find your favourite soft toy.
❤️ Find your favourite flower.
❤️ Find your favourite shoes.
❤️ Find your favourite dress.